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AT HAlf MAST
themoralngby

prollll eat officM who
i perrectbmlt5Wben

Whleb he WU sttcktu It is not w

IndlaatloaorIt Idigeitlon
stomach trouble Is not

tiLing to trifle with Thv rcIultmay not be fata
t there out be n6

eoadltlon or diseaseddoesipwesknesaI
DllICoiyCUR

S dlseaaecct1ng
organs of

nutritloaIt
tlrn end DM1mUatloa of
rood
Thatikp to Dr Wt i CoUcaU

T 1stChaiIrl4thathuIhlnf I ccald thlk of to cure inebthroWIngswayPlnt Oc4en Mtdktl DlKXMrJ and triceS adcdngerJG1It M thc rM wrawiHeTaw eWfHcrdTkls grand remedy does Its work In
a thorough manner it givee thestrengththtfat not flse stimulus butee complete renewed vitality
lifeforce

Accept no substitute for GolderrMedjuitasblood and lungs I
cizeUpaUou CIO

Wea1ieHearts
Are duo to Indigestion Nlnetynlae of eertone hundiod people who hlTo heart troubloIIndlCtloltj of
heart disease not oreinlc are not only
baoMblajo but are the direct result of md

tomachhJChrveUs thesiomach putllcj It up against the I

heart This Interferes with the action of

thatdelicateMrDK bl e< flava OIy Hudstcnuehtroottthn o

DKcsbs tot it eartd me c
Kodol DINts What Yoa Et

and relieves the stomach of all nervous
strain and the heart of all preuuretBcfcUloo JIOO SheIPrepared

Cumberland
TELEPHONE

a
AN-

DTelegraphi Cop
x Ithcorporet4u

TJiere3 nqthlug themAtter wltba
my business I have the CumberI
land Telephone In my

ol business My business ha
increased and my wlfesvolce is nev
er liturd to grumble about the Tele t
phune cc Yjpum for good service and
gentlemanly competitionc

C P Manr
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COMPANY

IIsroITaDt
Talk beTI1 h cad ntrcciiary J

you should pstronlW home folks I

whore you can buy you ownland build yqur own
talking distance with the whole coun
ty and business points generally by
only paying a reasonable vent to the
Rough Telephone Company or
they will be nt the whole expense III

S you say so We connect with all
dependent Companies Forpartlcu
lart call on S T Stevens Manager
Hartford Ky

I haw had occuloa to use your
HtikDrught Stock and Poultry Midi
rIM and am pleased to say that I never
ssedjwylWnjforslock Uutgav half as
good Mtlifsctlon hurUly rtconw

Mad It to aM owners of ilock
S J B BELSHER SL louis Me

°iUk stock e poultry should no-

dchscp itock moro tha
Iek one shouUexpect to be

cuedby foodJWhtp you oekj

Id orG tCm mod
1eI I Poni stuff them with worth
lug seek laWII Unload thI beel
and atr Ifca torpid HVof and the
MdI11M wI1 poasi-

bWWcuTe fmekDlHght
anti the
towels and stir the torpid liver

IIt euros every malady 0 U

tk ia a 25ccnt can
of PtakUraugbt Stock and Poultry
Medicine It for
tlmelover Ilorwsw rkbettor Cows

U1OT mllkl llogsgala flesh
And lens It the

rofttem of making as ranch blood
flesh and energy aa possible out of

14 amount con

rzDuyaon your deal
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TURNS IT INi FORCE

Hundreds Greet Belknap at
BiirksvillefCiven a

Warm Welcome

Entrance Into the City Marked

by Demonstration of Wild

Enthusiasm

Burksvllle Ky Burksvllle turltd
Itself loose last Thursday The occa
slon was the visit ot Col Morris B

Belknap and It T Franks the Re
publican speakers They were given
a regular Eleventh District welcome
Two bands a big parade and a house
of hundreds of enthusiastic voters
combined to make the speakers be
llev< that Bnrksvllle was glad t6see
them and had the effect of convlaclag
the gubernatorial campaign party that
Cumberland county would melee good
Its claimthat It too will Increase1
allIormer niVjarlties given the Re-

publican
¬

candidate for Governor
It ts the home town of Dr Godfrey

Hunter The best Informed RepuV
llcuns here sayV that thespMtk the
convention which nominated Dft
Hunter will have no effect on the
vote In this county In the coming
State election other than perhaps
Increase IheRepnbHcan majority

Col Bekoap spoke to a mwtati
tentive audience talking n aplalnj

way lib hearers drank IB

very word and when he bad conclude
i the applause waaeathtUIalltlcJI

The preliminaries to the actual speak V

Ing were those which have tB rke4I
he great Interest taken at every

speaking pplbt since the tlfpbegat
at ScottsvJUc Four hundred meitle
vehicles and on horseback were Inthc
p4rade lot the majority were mountf
ed and it was one ol the largest CA aU

ly processions which has been sees
In the Eleventh

The number ol American fleg-

f Iargee1zewhtch dottdtbtcav-
aIt

¬

was unujaal and this wlthihft t

pretence of two bands nude the coed
don a gay one In front of the twe
eed wagons rode a number of little
irls on horseback They wore
asbe 61 Jed white aad blft autle

curried American flags The caval t
cade formed a mile and a half from
Butksvllle at the beginning of tie
macadamized road leading Into tolDt
nd the entrance Into town was made

with both bands playing ateece peociesed to the uaubaal aelse backing
nd prancing In a way which liiareI
y seen outside of a Wild West aboC

and proved a nmrce of esxtltement
which bad not been contemplated in

programmedNowhere
Coll3elknap been rc

with greater enthusiasm This
did not exhibit itself so much in demoC
onetratloM during Ws speech as ItI
did lathe way the throsg awaited at
be conchwloa ol his speech aradl

wded aseitadthaplaflorut toahake-
Ia4ytae aBd awd wish him BUG

ess intkV eeaUar election Par
ihell aajioaralter tile peaklagaadl
while Joe hands played alternately
the rowd mastered artrnW tke speakr
ers ftBd to greet Col Beiknept
Meanwhile in the street
ug OB a wild and eatk eaMk dew

onstrailon Men danced jigs and
shouted while a horse show Was held
by thoee who bad ridden crack sad ¬

iera ia from the country The pub ¬ t
ie square was a whirl of men and

horses dashing here and there riding
them from time to time shouting orI
Belknap white enthusiasm ran ram
pants

Colt Belknap was Introduced bi Mrj

Bilker a candidate lor Circuit fudge
In this district The speaking wasJ
htld in the court house yard a plat
form having been erected and temC
pomy seats arranged for the purpose
Col Belknnp spoke for aearl one
hour and a half covering the quesI
tlons which are betorc the people fort
consideration In theptesentcaDlI
p lgn Ills reference to the Powers
pardon was received with cheers end
he caught the crowd with several an ¬

ecdotes Illustrating part of his speech
Mr Franks wrote a new epitaph

for Mr Beckham In part of his speecbe

lie declared that on one occasion a
friend of his out west had seen the

epitaphBeneath
this slab our baby lies

It neither cries nor hollers
It twentyonedays
And cost us forty dollars
Mfr ranks said that after Eelkn p

had gotten through snowing Beck

ham under be would wrHe on his
tomb these words

Beneath this slab our Crispy lies
He neither cries nor hollers
He Stayed In office just three years
And cost us two million dollars

IMr Franks tribute to Drv Huattr
the crowd to enthusiastic

cheering
S

SaloonL ¬

der occurred about 8 even
lngkatKeK House saloon la this

I city Alice Lamb was found la a
roornS

0
L 4 j

I i

at the sateen la a dylsg condition
her head being aearly i severed from
her body rfibe died la a few minutes

ucllMaidfiolid JIHtd 7Nel
mtJfl werearretteaV AHce lAmb WM
a mountain woman
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The RcpnbltanrState Ticket
The Democratic ticket Is largely a

rotation ticket a ticket made up o r

men In office who are denied by the
constitution a second term of that of
lice arrange a game of pussy wants
a corner the Secretary of State be
IngnamSd for Auditor Superrutead
ent of Public Instruction seelddg to
be Secretary of State and the deputy
Superintendent of Agriculture hoping
to be chief ot that department The
Governor likes his duties and dignity
so well that though a second term Is
forbidden by the constitution seeks a
second term under the plea that the
first wee no term at all

This feature of the Democratic
ticket should of itself make the peo
ple hesitate to support It A great
party should respect the spirit as well
u the letter of the law under thecon
atltution When it seeks to evade
what the people have written for its
direction that party should be at least
temporarily retired

But what of the Republican ticket
Much of Rand for It Ja its separate
parts and as a whole it recalls the
best days of the State Mr Bell nap
Is a man of hullam trained lh the
conduct of large affairs a man highly
esteemed by his business associates
and whose personnel character to
bove reproach Active In public en ¬

terprise be adlonlt been connected
pith the Louisville Legion and when
the war with Spain broke out he and
his comrades entered the service ol
the United States Mr Belknap was
Botcalled to the field by any desire
for military glory but solely by a
sense of duty to his comrades and
tfoty to his country The a1a1uvt-
the State will be ia safe bands Ufrt
Belknap Is elected Governor lie U
carelal In the discharge of aay duty
and neglects none of the details of
work imposed upon him He ji
without political antagonisms rob
llgatlons He rests bis claim for the
confidence of the people solelytfpoa
the necessity for a change In the con
dact of public affairs In thlsiState 1iG-

he promliea and pledges embdU44rf
toe Kepablkaa platform

Mr BelkaapU tepreseatadvcW
entire ticket It is a ticket that

calls on the people of Kentucky te-

ale of their afillatioaa for thak
coafidevee aa4 support It Is ata-

stlteiide tlaiiet bat a Ucket
aoaetructed ltfterche detiberatioaBy

representative convention
The candidate for Auditor Is a bus

MM aiaa aad hi mast make great
sacrifices if called to Frankfort to con ¬

duct the business afialrs of the State
The candidate Jot treasurer Is a bank ¬

r and well known to the wbqle State
ie has been selected by the people of

his dlstricf as their representative inl
hin caIJpatruqe Beckn r Is

welUkaowa ttWhMe Stated He I

3L5 hIgkaetk WSJDW I

commnniweike haA afwaynfaI
fcsted aaa for the servkM he b reft r

dered hlselty Jiwl county
Mr SpeghtvteaMJdatB f rcrer-
yof Stateiea lawyer wha las

served one term as caater aavlujft
been elected in 1896 spetL tUefkt
forai Indaralatc the trimlalsUaOeA o1a
Mj Clem rid and acceatfngtfce laItpretatl l1 ot the national platform
of 1892 For Lieutenant Governor
the party has chorea Mr Wilhoite a
man who has all the elements of a
successful leader and If called upon
to rJenlt1uldutleaolthe chiefc
ecut JUfp totithei iIo tlc emU
nc ttlsfectfoi Witbe pebple MrS
Livingstone McCartney has beenI
named by the Republicans as their
candidate for Superintendent of Pub
lIe Instruction j and the cauieof edt

1lIecIselertto Inprovethe schools of Ken >

tucky and bring educatlonxwlthlt > the
reach of all of her children

The Republicans have nominated
Mr George Baker as their candidate
for Commissioner of Agriculture It
will be remembered that this depart ¬

ment deals generally with the mater
lal interests ol the State Mr Baker
la primarily the representative of the
labor element In Kentucky and fae ta
a worthy representative deserving
the hearty support of men of all call-

ings
For Clerk of the Court oj Appeals

Mr j H Newman has been aoml
nated a capable man whose conduct
ol office will meet the highest require ¬

meets ol the bar and the public
This Is a ticket that asora thepeo

ple that a Republican victory tola
year means t a new spirit In the old
Kentucky home it means the eradi-
cation of graft It means an Improve ¬

ment Inthe cntdBcttjf all public In ¬

stitutions the application of bufllne
prinrlplej to Kchools asylums and
charitable Inctltutlona centrally Jt
means the ccrtful connlderntlnn ol all
problems rrelalleg to taxation It j

means tbfe prompt Collection bf the
lt1eAIsJthetcn

mlcaliexlendUaretrf
Post
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TEJCHEBS
I

Wanted in the Ptiillppine Is-

lands

Government Wants 150 Young

Men to go to the Islands

The Civil Service Commiaatea haa
just received a call from the Philip
pine Government for 150 male teach
era witbrsalaries as follows Twenty

fiveattI12oeJ 7CJtre 55
900 peraanam It is desired to set II

cure thfteeteacherir without nnrjeces
wry delAys d an examination was
held on October 19 20 In various
dUN

Peace has been established Is the
Philippines and the conditions of liv-
ing

¬ i

are Improving every monthS
This examination therefore affords
an excellent opportunity for young
men to enter an attractive service
which offers excellent opportunities
for promotion Teachers appolamenfc
areellglble for promotion to the high-
er grades In tberorvlce the salerlea
ranging fiona f oetd jueeo for teachI
era and from la 5oaefor di ¬

vision superintendents The com
mission suggests that those who ap-
ply for this examination should be de ¬

voted to their profession and consci ¬

caLlous energetic and sacceaslal1
workers

For application blahka and fault
erlaToraatioa concerning ttf scope oi
the examination transportation con ¬

ditions of employment etc appli ¬

cants should apply to the united
States Civil Service emU lol
Washington DCj or to the Secretary
of the Civil Service Board at any
poatoffice wheteletter carrier service
has been eatg UshedIPersons who are unable to file their
formal applications in order to receive
admission cards to the examination
If they will notify the commission by
letter or telegram in sufficient timea
to ship examination papers and ar
range for their examination

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAK
INO

Wha Oil take Ororti TutdMi CUD Tonic bI
caothformn1a slsIyprthtd oneserbot
tle ihowlnpr tbaUtilOlmw Iron and Qallaela
auteJMe 1ora UCroa5a1J35

4
A Wort1tItUoir t

The Soathertr N iel 8ehooh of
Bowling Green Kentucky la aa In
stltatloa worthy of the entire coalOit
deuce and support of the public Itt
has tralnedhuadreda ot persons who
are today aoldiag enviable poattaps
Catalogue and fell Information b-

en request MeeVtlon dmrsewaaied
Address H H Cherry Easiness Man
ager Bowling Green Ky

p

A Cure For Dyspepsia
I had Dyspepsia In its worst form

and felt miserable moat all the timeBtusedbaa completely cared meMrs WQ
Saylor Hllllard Pa No appetited

ose of strength rtrvaaaeTcss
ache coast1pationba4ath sour
l 4adIges ots a-
nd45trIes liEoticn red

bytbri otx pre
j 1It1-01ctti1brJ4 iIucown

tznetP9iqpertieeft
S

stoms oMayZ iJyMt Griffin
ftWeti c 1 m

V
c i r I

R Mit15abbatl s
MiirWs Sabbstlcns or Sunday

cura8 a disease pccuLu4o church
members The attack ctSmea an sudi
denly every Sunday no symptomsIItlentwell eats a hearty breakfast butf

church time the attack cornea
an and con ttaaed Ulllt s rUes we

loVer1 f hf nldratng TheH Ihe ja
tientietl 4asyaBd eatwat4rty dkuy
neroIn the afternoon he feels d
better and la able toqtakewalkc
talk about politics and read theSunie

papers heeit speribut about
church time hehasv another attack
audatysat home He retires early
sleeps well and wakes > upMeaday
morning refreshed and able togoto
work and does not have any syup >blugare as follows

I It always attacks members of
the church

2 It never makes its appearance
except on the Sabbath

3 The symptoms vary but It
never interferes with the sleep ot the
appetite

4 lt never lasts more than twenty
four hours

5 It generally attacks the head of
tbemlly
6o physician is ever called

7 It always proves fatal In th-
etendto the soul

8 1o remedy for it Is known ex-

cept
¬

prayer
v

9 Religion Js the only antidote
10 It is becoming fearfully preva ¬

lent and Is sweeping thpnaands every
year prematurely to destruction

A boy or a men who works simply
lor hs salary and IH actuated by no

higher mntlvci Is dUhonest endvtbetIffH
oI 1

KL= I l lc

of hit dally work of that which al I-

them try as he may can never
givejllm back II I were allowed but
oae aerance on this subject so vital
to every young man starting on the
journey oflileI would say Dont
thlnktoo much of the amount of sal
ary yoftr employer gives you at the
start vThlnk rather of the possible
salary on can give yourself In In
crea8lag your skill in expanding
your experience In enlarging and en
noblHtg yourself A mans or a
IboyfWork is material with which to
build charades and manhood It Is

lifes school fgr practical training of
the faculties stretching the mlndand
strtagtiienlng and developing the In
teJe a mere mill grinding out

jajftUry ctf dollars and centsSuc
eeesy r

Y r
Progress of Hangmans Cam

paign
The pittlless demand of the Frank ¬

fort Oflfcebolders Machine for the
life of Caleb Powers is relentlessly
thrust upon the people bf this State
Gay Beckham demands It as a just
IScatl n of whatever he had to do with
procuring the Youtsey confession
CbmmoawealthB Attorney Franklin
demands It as a vindication He Is
going up and down the State making
over again his speech of bitter prose ¬

cution of this young man before pack-
ed

¬ I

juries and a wearied and uncon ¬

vinced people Here Is the way In
which Mr Franklin was billed to
speak In Knttawa Lyon county

COMING 1

SON ROBT J FRANKLIN
The Matchless Prosecutor and Orator

of Frankfort will Speak In
KUTTAWA t

WEDNESDAY OCT ax 1903

At x oclock p m
Come and hear the story of the

aouataln moband war times at the
Capital Ladles especially Invited

RJ booM Chrnn
Lyon Co Dem Cam Com

The Machine Campaign Committee
re circulating printed copies of

Franklins speech all over the State
throughthelrpolltlcal machlney to
tan Into lame a demand for Caleb
Powers llfaoa the scaffold

If Powers should get a new trialI
where can heexpect to get justice in
Kentucky where Democratic orators
teach their hearers that his galltls a
cardinal of political belief

ad the sheriff then summons only
Democrats to serve oa ihe jury

try himSAnd this Is the plain to which de-
generate and Incapable leaders would
ring the manly fair loving Demo

cr ta ol Kentucky

Makes a Clean Sweep
Theres nothing like doing a thing

thoroughly Of all the Salves you
ever heard of Bucklens Arnica salve

the best Itsweeps away and cures
u na Sores Bruises Cuts Bolls
lcers Skin Eruption and Piles Its
nly 25c and guatanteed to give sat¬

faction by Z Wayne Griffin Bra-
ruggist m

O arORX
1IiI1-

IIIfcuM

Enter School
Mention course wanted Send or

Catalogue Address H H Cherry
Bowling Green Ky

Rushvllle IndI
Messrs Ely Bros I have been a

greatsufferer from catarrh and hayI
fever and tried many things but
found no permanent relief until I-

ound It In Elys Ciesm Balm about
ight years ago and we have benI
ast friends every sinc-

eRevRM BANTUJY

Messrs Ely ErOaPlnd enclosed
cents for which please seed meI

our Cream Balm I And your reme ¬

y the quickest and most permanent
ne for colds In the head catarrh
c Yours truly Dell M Porter

Cfen Mgr Arizona Gold mining Cot
5V

Poisons the Body
A wellknown physician says

Anger anxiety fear and like pass
Ions will poison the secretions of the
oiy Anger ol fright promotes a

Constipation

And all symptoms and

RMHlt ef ladlgMtloH

AkfMlf rB r4 f tte n el

DRCARlSTEDTS-

IERMANrJlYERPOWDER

JtMWf refiadid M you sri at alautm Kil kas cured thensaad
wky 008 7957

a

MtI Bflaekttapte1aeatmenMatof
nv u a inSert for yUn c°w

J eoitI i4 t4jqtIcund eupruw1e
to Dr a Otrin iv-

UFow4uWotcmItha4 dpnqgrut tood
its rave ft aIt i Troud wth pilIilh k-

en wu IUId8d to hlmill cured of wia
itdreaddo1 bodUaIImeuti lie tiow-

a wll mus lid doe ct au medidaL U
dnll CIii

kwtlleoyaoalyiSCestndshOnlditDOw
s your 001t1-

1H uu PIIARMAC4I CO

EaiHaiad

j

C w 7

secretion of poison In the sac ol

venomous snake man has noorga
in which to store the toxins which I

developed fur the same purpose pet
haps as in the snake and cons
quently we poison ourselves with th
material meant for our enemies Ef
ery fit of anger every hour of worry
every bitter envious rnslevolen
thought Is a boomerang with whlcl
we wound ourselves When a wo
man confronts a faded face In her re
Icntless mirror she must look wltbli
for the cause It is not the years nOI

the burdens of the years but how she
hits thought of them It Is her mental
attitude that counts Fret worry
anger bitterness envy covetousnesf
are written all over some laces J the
inward discord creates disease health
Is harmony Household Ledger

I

A Dreary Outlook
Six months ago there were Demo-

crats who declared that Tariff re
form would be an Issue In 194
They are silent now The sinews OS

war for Tariff reform campaigns
have heretofore come from England
There is a campaign of that sortoa
there now and all the financial re
sources ol the Free rra erll will be
needed at ome If they ate to try to
hold their own Troy Budget

Dieting1 InviteS piseases
To cure Dyspepsia or ludgestloaUonIbecomes an easy prey to elK

dot Dyspepsia Cure enables the sto-
mach and digestive organs to digest
and assimilate all of the wholesome
food that one cares to eat and fa d
never falling cur for IndlgestHonj
Dyspepsia and all stomach troubles
Kodol digests whet you at makes
the stomach sweet Sold by Z
Wayne Griffin Bros m

It is not necessary
I

for the Republi¬

cans to argue the Tariff question la
this campaign Joseph Chamber +

Iains speeches showing how Eng <

land has sufiiired from Great Brltaiafa
FreeTrade policy serve very well far
Republican arguments Cleveland
Leader

I
Do Good It Pays

A Chicago man has observed that
Good deeds are better than real es >

tate deeds some oi the latter are
worthless Act kindly andhelplug ¬

by it Most men appreciate a
kind word and encouragement merepersonsIn
say My good friend cheer ap A

CoughRemedy
there Is no danger whatever from
pneumonia when you use that medi ¬

cine It always cures I know IUor
it bos helped me out many a time
Sold by all druggists m-

w

Why His Marriage was a Failure
He did all his courting before mar

dale
He never talked over his affairs

with his wife
He never had time to go anywhere

with his wile
He doled out money to his wife as

If to a beggar
lIe looked down upon his wife AB

an inferior being
He never took time to get acquaint-

ed

¬

with his family
He thought of his wife only for

what she could bring to him
He never dreamed that there wire

wo sides to marriage
He never dreamed that a wife needs

praise or compliments
He had oae set of manner or home

and another for society
He paid no attention to Tile person
appearance alter marriage
He married an Ideal and waS dis ¬

appointed to find It had bad flaws

He thought his wife should spend
of her time doing house work

He treated his wife as he would not
bavedared to treatanotber woman

lie neverdreamed that his wife
needed a vacation recreation or
change

He never made concessions to his
wiles judgment even in unlmpor
taut matters

He thought the marriage vow had
made him his wife master Instead of

herpartntrIHe took all the little attentions
lavished on hint by his wife ns his by

divine right and not as favors
He always carried his business

troubles home with him Instead at
locking them In his store or office

whrnhe closed Orison Sweet Mar
den

u

ROCKPORT KY
Oct 2Gyce Riley a sixteenyear

old boy i ws nrreitted at McIIenry by
Marshal Nail of this place charged
with breaking into the house of So
gene Moore and stealing a shotgttn
pair 6f pants end several other ar-

tclesHewas
¬

brought here and
placed in jail but during the night
someone broke the lock on the jail

It and let Riley out He is still a
a large
s John P Jones who operates eyca

large stock barrel plants lnK rUuck
has decided to locate ontpfhs facto

e rica here The plant wllemploy io
pen and will run night ld clay

W H Burgess Co pt Cincinnati
t has located one of Its plantshere snc-
I have begun to erect It iVwill sav

40000 feet of lumber per day
Jim Drew threw a brlckat Joe Hop-

I klall striking him on the thin breaV
r Jag his jaw Both are negroes
t Much needed improvement hat
I been done on tbe streets recently

Mrs R T Wedding has moved b
1 McHenry

Marshal Brlstpw Is on thesiekHsR
There arothtea cnlWate for mar

shal next election l Geo TIUordiRe
publlcrtBrAddle fuI
and L H Briutoty Iiicirgt

The Rockport gppp Ca J1f1VJBt
t

stalled two new planersitatid will run
at fnjl capacityeIIYSeveral small bOY1 ns well a > icy
erol men are making It a piaclfce ol

II catching freight imiqaiiet1eass
through town Now JtLil up tp the
marshal tojitopJhU dangttopa jpraci
tlce which will result iaa seripusend
lug uoo er or later

J Mr Vf G Mason waJ Sacra4
mento Sunday-

John Lne of Evansville wk-

1iere thISweek

iVs4InI Rev J C Carpenter > to IxratavilkIMrs Jennie Balls tias mavedtd
Stballheaa

Dick Hooper of Echola ewes W
town Thmadny

LAir TJeb enor and JJge Woed1-
burp of Echojsr were ta town Tffvj

esday
Alex Wilson has ifttarpei jrowlWyomingS
Dr DeWitt hag reeovered rpm as

ftack pi fever

tlHornatRhoadstandinTnttrBaay
Mrs John Brecker bat iretarae

tc8mplitled
Mr and Mr Sam Maple were H

MeRcury last Snpday
Mia Mrs V L Warded have

returtsCtt from creit PoistKy
Mist Isabel Dsdfeelfell J ef Cva Hf

vllle Is the guest of Mrt Tote Ithr
lOp

Miss Allle Reid has retsmeiMreia
rvislf to Mrs Lea Browa at Jara>

dlse
Mr Harry Hanger f New Yak

la wltkhll altierl Mrs1haaasIath t
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